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LÜNENBÜR3 PROGRESS TEE PUBLIC DEBT ingHofRuilwny-. in the province 
The opposition nr, continu»».!, b J‘Tn™^d'"th "fb"Ur d‘b‘

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON h=”llng concerning th, provincial to Sept mbim. “"hown hy°7,°
_BY__ debt and audaciously asserting financial returns on page 1116, the

that the province is almost bank- «mounts paid by tlm province to 
Lunealurcr News fn r,,pt- W 1,1 n°t deny but that the several railroads Were as fol- o VU* the province has a debt but it must loWH:

18JM are placed at the same sum au
thorized by the law of the past few 
years. Actually the gra 
be larger as at the beginning 
new school year in August th 
ditional grant of >15,000.0# 
this year will take effect.

1886- Telephone 31 -1894
THK FAMOUS

Springwood
Tea
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ri be remembered that this debt wa.» 'Western Counties K'y. $ 50,000 00 
incurred because the ordinary an-, N- s- Central K’y. 300,711 -JO I

fyl.QQ Per Annum nnal revenue was not sufficient to | Cumberland Coal&R'yCo 34.000,001 There is probably do j 
carry on public affairs. The ques I J“Flfins K’y Co 33.600 (X) l>«rty in the world capable
tion which concerns electors is : Cornwallis Valley K’y ti.HCO.OOl mean and contemptibl

I N. G’gow l'n Coal&R'y < ' • a*,.000.00 tl,e tory party of N 
---- an instance of t

THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY in one quarter, one half 
and one pound packages•olitical 

of such 
e tactics as 

ova Scotia. As —
would like I Iflrpe 

tochll the nttention ol the elector. ,
to til. mutter of t|,„ aFmbunl |„.
(leiunity. In the la.e pnrlinnumt <l,1U 
the ses.tonel Indemnity we, |„. ¥)„.____
crenmd to $500.00. The motion to 1 1111168
increase the indemnity 
by a tory member, and 
position member signed a 
andnm in favor of such increase.
That memorandum is 
hands of Premier Fielding, 
last election the opposition 
against this increase of 
indemnity, but when the Y " 
house met not \ single member of 
the opposition moved to reduce 
the amount of the sessional indem
nity. They are again alternating 
to raise the same cry, but we 
l,ave sufficient confidence in the TV*l Slllfl 

,°ty’ ... . L electors of Nova Scotia to feel that 7,|
Nova Scotia..................................$ 6.07 ^e opposition by va.ious ways -uch contemptible conduct on the V llHill DCF
New Brunswick.......................... T.Tli “ave’’h'’wn that they are op|»osed part of. the tory opposition will
Quebec............................................  j. ;r( i to subsidizing provincial railways meet with the condemn nation iir®1”’
British Columbia.......................  18.6» ”hUe tbe. *’leld,mg Kuvernment deserves. For the opposition to
Manitoba....................................... 03 w have practically shown that they originate for an increase, sign a
City of Halifax............................. 59.75 Iar* strong|y ni f»'’0»- of «uch a memorandum to that effect, vote
Dominion of Canada................ 64.001 p0;l‘‘y’ ,.uw that the policies of for it in the house, pocket the

It will thus be seen that the op- ! botb part.es respecting railroads money and then go out and attack 
position are howling at a debt of ! * .V ‘•'^•ngmshable it be- the government on account of it 
$6.07 per head incurred in Nova I h°°VeS th,oele=tors of this county, is too conteniptible for anything ’

gentlemen for they have been be- -ervices which have con- ! 'ntyre*ted m the extension of the | ------------------
fore the electorate of this county ferred great benefits on our ,>eople. VR rC',lt,\,S(^,lthtirl, H ,ilwa> : THE 1 LACHEES SALARIES 

Both are b««t-eem perfectly contented with ihro,,gh to Halifax, tp see that! ——
gentlemen of recognized ability » debt of $04.00 per head which 1 ,tl,ey *,,pp,,rt ‘bejmvetnnaent that I" order that there may 
and honor. As representatives in our People have to bear for Domi- b“ sbowu a Practical interest in ! doubt on the minds of the Electors 
the last and preceding parliament* '«ion services. Is not this hypoc- ^'’way matters in Nova Scotia. of the county as to the effect of 
they honorably discharged their n«y'of the rank^t kind? It must XVe partlcularily call upon the ele- !the '‘xtr* $15000.00 placed in the 
onerous duties and in every re- be "PParent to every fHir minded ctor8 ot UhesU,r Township to pro-1 estimata. of this year for teachers' 
spect did honor to their positions, «lector that o ,1 debt is not alarm- own mtereste by sup- »«“f. publish the following
Now that Messrs Church and Sper- mgly high, and that the tory howl ^ °g PtoUl°* government, J™"1 A. H. McKay,
1 y have been selected as the liberal '‘bout debt is merely an election nnd its rulway policy. hnpt. of Education and who is also
standard bearers it behooves the ------------ r»--------- — “ Pro“in«nt conservative.
liberal ,«rty to unite in a deter- ~ ——— ------------- TEACHERS' GRANT lo the Editor of the Chronicle:
mined effort to elect them. While TIME OF THE ELECTIONS ! ». -------- Sir.— I have had so many en-
we think that their is little doubt ». ..... r 7.. r he tory party for the past six quittes for the exact amounts
about the election of the liberal Tbe Hahtaz Herald in particular j years have been attempting to essary to supplement the fixed an-
candidates, we should neverthe- 'md the tory party generally are j 4“ow tbat th" Fielding govern- nutl grant of $167.500on the basis 
less work SN if defeat seemed prob- finding fault with the government ment CUÎ down the teachers' of the past few years in ordei to 
able. The object of the liberal for fixing the date of the election grant"’ ‘''«"re- will prove that «rire our teachers the full original
party on this jccasion should be prior to the revision of the elector-1 „ content.lon ""fair and false, grants of $230, $180, $13),
to elect their candidates with as "I lists this year. It is very funny .?w we give th® anmial grants respectively, that I hope yon 
large a majority as possible. The to hear tories complain about run. | P*'d to teaciiers by the Holmes-1 will pardon this brief statement of 
larger the majority the greater nlng elections on old lists. The i ThomP*°n government and the ! figures;
will be tbe vindication of the Field- dominion Election of IWI was run ' prewmt administration. Whole year ended 1801........... $11.837

government and Its policy. "" lists two and half years old, ! ORA.yr# to teacher#,—holmks- Who,e year ended 1892.......... 11.837
The time at the disposal of the which was certainly open to ob-1 tHOMlKixgovernment Nine months ended 1893........ 10.284
candidates is very limited audit J«etion. Under the Nova Scotia I «71».......................................$1*1,655 00 (TJel ve mo8- at Miteof 1893). 13.712
will be impossible for them to visit I,1W there cannot be such a thing ! 1*80......................................... 11349300 Tl,e int’rea-wed estimate of $182,- T TTTVTT7IIVT DTTT3 H
every section of the county and we as old lists, for there la a revision 1881 ....................................... 148,178.00 *°r the year 1804-5 will bring ■*“* J3 U XuVj
trust that our friends r.l| over the **very year. The lists under which 1882 ......................................... 140,000.00
county will at once bestir them- t,le voming olect.on will be run 
•elves and fight with that deter- were completed last April. The 
minatiou and vigor that has càrri- new cannot be completed lin
ed us to victory in times past. April next and if the writs were

1 delayed till then the election could 
OPPOSITION CANDIDATES not take P|ace till May. More
_L --------- votes will likely be polled on
ihe tory party of this county March loth then if the 

have selected Mr. J 
of Bridgewater and Mr. James A.
Hirtle of Lunenburg as their can
didates for the coming election.
Mr. McLean contested the county 
at the last local election and was 
•defeated and for the sake of the 
party has again consented to be 
nominated without the slightest 
hope of election. Mr. Hirtle is an 
-untried man, and if he contests 
the county it will give him the 

jleaeure of two weeks vacation

day of March will be elected to 
y at home. We trust that 

Messrs McLean and Hirtle will not 
«fuse to be nominated on the 8th 
day of March as is rumored by 

7 of their friends but that 
up like 
redly

Address; Progress News Co., 
Box 22, Lunenburg, N. S. Freshwhether tbe money borrowed 

(which makes our debt) was actual-, 
ly required or not ? A complete . Tota* $ 507,111,20
answer to this question is the fact! “ will thus lie -een that over a 
that the opposition voted for every 1 *m!*' m'pion of dollars has been 
borrowing bill passed by the Field- j p,,'d by tbe province in aid of rail-

hisi LUNENBURG PROGRESS
f LUNENBURG, N.8. MARCH 7 1894

ing gov

ber, 1893 was $3,111,043.17, but the 
province has to its credit in Otta
wa $1,056.280.1» in cash earning 
five per cent, interest, 
tually makes our debt but $2,000,- 
000.00 in round figures. Taking 
the whole debt of the 
without deducting the 
tawa, or any other asset, we find 
that the gross debt of the province 
($3,141,043.17) amounts to $0.07 per 
head of the population. Let us 

with the following

eminent. The gross debt1 wa 
•rovince on the 31st Decem- During the present year the gov

ernment have granted a subsidy 
to the proposed Nova Scotia 
Southern Railway from Shelburne 
to New Germany ib 

There is

was made 
everj) op- 

memor-
OLDEN
SYRUPS

By the Gallon.
GVOTE FOR

which vir-
uo doubt but 

is road will be built through 
to Halifax, and the government 
will doubtless subsidize that |ior- 
tion of the road also. Now this is 
a very important matter to this 
county, particularity to Chester 
Township as the 
would pass wholly 
county until it reached Halifax

howled
sessional

th* All kinds of Feed:Church & Sperry
h ■ Cornmeal

and
Flour.The Liberal Candidates

propo-ed 
through this A nice variety ofI compare this 

other gross debts:
PROVINCE per head

T > opposition by various ways 
shown that they are opposed 

iuciail railways 
ding gov 
shown th

LIBERAL CANDIDATES
At the liberal convention held 

yesterday at Mahone Bay, Hon. 
Charles L>. Church and John D. 
Sperry, Esq., were unaniinou ilj- 
lected as the liberal candidate* for 
the coming local election. ft is 
unnecessary for us to make any 
lengthy remarks concerning these

P. H. ROSS
KIKE IVMKUIL

THE MANCHESTER FIRE AS
SURANCE COMPANY. 

ESTABLISHED 1824

»

several occasion-.

Capital SiM IOO,OOO
► Total Funds Available for 

Fire Losses Exceed 
flU,750,000. 

Transacts Fire Busin

Claims paid within a week 
after settlement.

For rates and 6ther inf 
apply to

GRIFFITHS. Agent. 
Lunenburg, N. S.

ition

R. n.
1-13

$00 and

LUNENBURG 4 HALIFAX
STEAM jrACKET CO., LTD 

LUNENBURG SAILINGSing

THK PAST STEAMER

the grants up most probably 
little beyond the original 

$502,321.00 “^«ve quoted, as the rate of dimin
ution shown in the grants of 1803 

.$148,080.00 (due partly to the
will not be continued 
years immediatel

tu n 
scale

Average annial grants to 
teachers .....

GRANTS '"lî.to'ÏÏ BACK'S WHAEF Halifaxteachers—Liberal
VHINMENTTL y succeeding.

A. H. MACKAY, 
Supt. of Education. LUNENBURG1883 ........

188-1..........
1885..........
1880 ..........
1887 ..........

.................. $140.761.00
.... 153,000.00 
.... 160,000.00 

167,184.00 
500.00

elections
A. McLean were delayed until Ma February 7, 1894. ------ EVERY--------

Wednesday and Saturday
MORNING at » O’CLOCK

y i ___
the fishermen would be 
and the farmers would be busy. 
The tories of this county 
ways been complaining 
elections took place when

absent,
-............. 167,
................  167,500.00
................. 167.500.00

...... 167.500.00
... 167,500.00 
... 167,500.00 
... 167,500.00 
... 167,500.00

$1,0O9,945JX)

Miss E. E. Ernst,have al- 
that the 
the flsh-

Returning leaves

LUNENBUBG

MONDAYandTHURSDAY

I860
{ ermen were away, now they 

complaining because the elections 
were not del

1891
1802 ..........
1893..........ayed until the month 

of May, when the fishermen would OPTICIAN1894 MORNING at SAME HOUR 
Through tickets 

sad Bridgewater.
be absent. As a proof that they

■'w* i possess an atom of 
spark of consistency, 
shall not hear anothe 
them about running the election 
on lists completed last April.

Average annual gruits to BLACK BROS, k 
Agents, H

LACHLAN,
r word from

co,
and on the fifteenth 1161,162.00 will ta u th, J.»*,, sic,

Ernst, Bridgewater, N. 8. from 
27th to Feb 24th. All eyes 
es can be scientifically fitted by her. 
charge for testing eyes

l Fielding governmeits av
erage annual gratis to' 1

For Sale or to Let
164,162.00

i Holmee-Thompson gov- 
its average an

nual grants to leathers 148,082.00

RAILWAYS
Nothing tends to open up and 

develop the resources of a country
------- than the building of rail-

iys. The Local government has 
ry liberally assisted in the build-

Shop on Corewallis 8treel, 2* stories high 
witn convenient basement, at present oco* 
pied by P. McGuire. Possession at on<* 
Bent moderate. Apply to W. T. LIND8ATWanted to RentAverage annual dlfer- 

ln favor or Feld-i
i Æ

Fro. I^of^Mey, a house within 5 minutes 
vuue wma° * Kel,h'»PPbranch" fnraitmeing government.. .»..$ 16,062.00 

By this caieulation be grants for Wanted
this office. g

âfteeath of March next.
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